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Return From 
Motor Trip 
to Lakes 

Mrs. Davidson Keeps Log of 
1,500-Mile Journey—Will 

Present Typed Copies 
to Companions. 

Mrs. James E. Davidson, Mrs. 
Charles A. Hull and Miss Ann How- 
land returned Friday night from a 
motor trip of unusual Interest and 
pleasure. 

They left Omaha Wednesday, July 
80, northbound, guided by the David- 
son chauffeur. That was as definite 
and restricted as their plans were. A 
tour of Iowa and Minnesota lakes 
over perfect gravel roads, weather 
cool enough for wraps all the way. 
lakes, woods and parks for scenery, 
boating, swimming and the necessary 
motoring for exercise, delightful inns 
for the -wayfarers’ lodging, and 
Omaha friends unexpectedly at var- 
ious points, sums up briefly the happy 
outcome of the adventure. 

Mrs. Davidson kept a log of the 
Journey, showing that the trip cov- 
ered 1,500 miles with an average of 
11 1-8 miles per gallon of gas. She 
has a record of their hour of arrival 
and departure at each point and 
knows to a luncheon the name of 
each Inn or tavern where the trio 
stopped. 

She is having typed copies of this 
diary made and will present them to 
her touring companions. 

Crescent Inn., West I-uke Okoboji, 
was the first stop of the party. They 
lunched at the New Ulm the second 
day and stopped at Tepee Tonka 
lodge on Green Lake at night, where 
they had a cottage. On the third day 
they reached Alexandria, having 
lunched at the Glenwood hotel, and 
on Saturday they arrived at Itasca 
park. The travelers describe the 
park as "perfectly beautiful," the 
lodge there looking down on the 
lake. A rare sight is the white birch 
forest extending miles and miles. A 
four and a half mile side Journey 
took the summer explorers to the 
source of the Mississippi. They con- 

tinued to Bemidji, and then to Walk- 
% er on Leech lake with a 650-mile 

shore line. There they remained to 
enjoy swimming and the quiet over 

Monday, departing Tuesday morning 
for Little Falls, where they lunched, 
arriving at Minneapolis at night. On 
Wednesday, they dined at the Christ- 
mas Lake hotel. New Radisson Inn, 
18 miles out from the city. 

Detouring on their homeward 
journey, they visited the Colonel 
Stone family who are reported «3 

brown and well and happy. They 
are on a piece of land between Lake 
Jefferson and German lake. 

The Hoaglands have gone there 
to fish in previous years. The cot- 

tage hus been enlarged, painted and 
Ls most attractively decorated. 

.Spirit Lake, la.. Thursday night 
and Omaha Friday night completed 
the lti day tour. 

Minnesota roads are splendid, Mrs. 

Davidson said. Dragging machines 

carry the insignia of the roads on 

which they work. Highways are 

marked so carefully no tourist can 

lose his way. 

Old Buildings Become New 
Homes at Hands of 

Artistic Matrons 
From Former School House Springs Attractive Resi- 

Jence—What Was a Barn Is Now a Dwelling of 

Taupe and Sea Blue Tints—Modern Studio 

Apartment Created From Prosaic 
Third Floor. 

Although Omaha is young In years. It is old in ideas. At least In the 

I -.! few years we find oprselves following the eastern custom of cherishing 
llio old. though making It appeur to he something decidedly row. 

From what was formerly a school house, the Henry T. Johnson*, at ->2H 

South Fortieth, have made one of the most attractive homes we have. It Is 

of colonial type, with perhaps the most gracious sweep of terraced lawn In 

the city. 
% All the little schoolroom partitions were knocked out, and a wide living 

* 
room, remains. The staircase was supplanted hy a fireplace and built In 

book shelves, and a new hidden staircase leads to the upper floor, where a 

few airy tjedrooms take the place of a number of hlackhoardcd cubicle*. 

Mrs. Johnson, who studied architecture at the University of Nebraska 

before she decided to give up a career for marriage, planned the place, and 

has decorated it with more than ordinary talent. One of her unusual features 

is a trellis on which real vines grow the year around. It arches the door 

way between her living and sunrootns. 

Quite near her, Mrs. H. H. Elwood has converted the old barn on her 

mother s place, Mrs. 13. A. Flolyoke, Into the most modern of taupe and sea 

blue tinted homes. 
Mr*. Amos Thomas, who Is considered one of the most original of amateur 

Interior decorators In the city, has given up her cunning home on Dodge 
street for the winter and Is converting the third floor of her father's home, 
Dr. F\ 8. OWen, Into a studio apartment. 

She has turned the airy octagonal shaped cupola tower Into thf dainti- 
est of flowered wall nurserys. 

Th® slanting walls sh* has had marblelzed and th® woodwork Is don® In 
th® antique manner. Th® eastern wall has been replaced by a floor to-celling 
studio window with mullioned panes. 

Crimson satin and taup® will b® used In the draperies, emphasizing the 
effect. 

Among the antiques she has found while delving through attlr oupbnanls. 
are a spinning wheel which will stand In on# corner and two matching ala- 
baster vases, to be converted Into lamps. 

A wrought Iron lantern from the old coach house swings In the snlr well, 
dieddlng Its gleams on a blue and gold batik flung across the bnlustrade. 
This Is not Mrs. Thomas’ first vent* 

tore In this form of artistic expres • ... 

eion. Home years ago she took a tiny LiGSflOIl AllXlllciry old fashioned cottage on Dodge at ° " 

Thirty eighth avenue, and mad. It EJeCtS Delegates Into th® most modern of homes, ° 

whose rooms ars admirably adapted The American Legion auxiliary has 
to the color scheme she chose of elected delegates and alternates to at- 
amethyst, lemon and green. tend the annual stale convention In 

A wing added on one side, afforded °rand ,!,l"nd' Mui"n, 2f* ,n 27- Mr"- 

a dining room, Into which one de J ,,all"w Reynolds, president of the 

scenda hy two or three broad atepa. ailx*l|nry- uls the deh gates, who 

This room, open on three sides is are Mesdamea John Kllrnartln, It. H 

casement windowed, a fitting setting l,Hk''r' " "Tv «'*■<> Howl!, 
to antique dining and serving tables *’ M'dtlen, Osiar loungheig. W 

of walnut H. Mullen nnd Misses Margaret Ken 
,. nedv. Hose Hliestnk and Neva Milner 

C IJ1 r> i r Alternates are Mesdames William 
Satin!© nrcakfaHt. Dana, C. W. Hlnzle, t’nrl Kraus, Jen 

A group of 1« riders are enjoying nl" Devine, I O. Iloldrldge, D. I>. 

• saddle breakfast this morning at 
""wkl'"’' •' W. Dudley, O'orgla Mead. 

.. _ .. 
M. K. Lewis, Kvelvn Horenson of 

th® M. C Veters farm, with Mis. nn(j (ll„ Vera 
Daphne Peter® ®s ho®te*e, lluntead and Mary Reynold® 

sAti&s 
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Ml** llorl* Kerry, (laughter of Hr. anil Mr*. William A. Berry, lia* re 

turni-il from a year sprnt in I.lhue Ivaiial. "the loveliest," »he *ay*, "of all 
tha Hawaiian lalanil*.” 

Mi*s Iierry taught there in the High and Grammar school, • arm], 
private Institution, where the majority of her studenta were the rhlldren of 
tha Americana located on thl* Island, which I* about 100 mllca from Hono- 
lulu. 

Chinese, Hawawllan, a few Japanese and Portuguese pupil* were In her 
rlaesee, however, and she found the work with them most Interesting. 

Ml** Berry'* life in the pacific found very much a* It I* here. There 
is a continual stream of kik ial affairs, with golf nnd tennis as every day 
diversions, liming her stay she visited most of the island* In the group, 

'and spent a few day* In Honolulu. 

Miss Marian Matrons of lie* Moines leaves Tor.day for her home, fol 
lowing a 10 days visit with Miss Dorothy ,Sherman liming which she has 
been the Inspiration for mnny social affair*. Ml*s Matrons and Miss Sher- 
man will anon ace each other again, at Smith college, where they were 
roommates Inst year, nnd will he again thl* term. Mis* Sherman'* *i*ter, 
Mr*. Kilwin Itlalr Bannister, Is an alumna of Smith, nnd attended her fifth 
reunion there thl* June, tailing her little daughter Dorothy lllalr with her. 

4 
Mis* Charlotte Smith and her gur*t. Mis* Virginia Morrill of Concord, 

N. II., left Saturday for Huron Mountain, Midi., where they will attend a 

house party of Vassal- girls nt Karvvcll I arms, h« the guest* «f .VII** Kleanor 
1 Parnell. 

Ml** Smith *ud Ml** Morrill, beside* helng friend* In college, were *!u 
deni* together at Mi*s Madeira‘a arhool In Washington, D C. 

Miss Jean llampdrn I* one of the I Diversity of Nebraska graduates of 
I9?3 who has pursued her career during llu> past year. She Is connected 
with the refereure department of the llmaha Public library. 

Mis* Hainndeii spent several week* In Chicago this summer, ami Au 
gust finds her tithing an active part In the rustling plan* outlined hy her 
sorority, Delta Gamma. 

sACiss 'Virginia. yMorriff and 

ACiss Gfiarfoite Smii/i 
dewelu photo 

Businesswomen’s 
Club Outing 

On Tueaday evening (he member* 
of (he Omaha Rualnra* Women'* rluh 
will Join the Fremont Hualneaa, 
Women'* club for * chicken dinner 
and »wlm at Valley, Neh Pinner will 
be nerved at 7 at the Frit* hotel. 

Ml** Florence Hathaway ***l*trd 
by th* A UR il at committee I* In charge 
of arrangement* for the Omaha group 
The memlcr* will meet at th* V. W 
C. A at 5:15, where aufftrlent motor* 
will he provided to take everyone to 

Valley. 
I’r. Ira I.ee Kelm, prealdent of the 

Fremont rluh, la cooperating with 
Mia* Hathaway In armnsement* for 
th* Fremont group. The Lincoln 
League of Flualnea* Women and the 
Aula club of Lincoln are alao Invited 
lo Join Omaha In thl* outing 

Thla I* ih* only club activity 
planned for Auguet, 

Sorority (»irl« to Comr 
for W rrk-Kntl. 

"f\\* Miss.« Mali mi of CJIen 
wood. Ia.i Fvelyn Khumw.iy, Neva 
Robbins. Irma Quhl of Lyon* Thelma 
Kin* of Fnirbury, Pauline Darber of 
Fullerton, Josephine Kolir.imek of 
I avid City, Atun lIne lleteker and 
llanlett Rhodes of Frankfort, Kan 
and Dorothy Hllaeher. Kdna Barber 
and Verene Amiri son of Lincoln, ar- 
rive Fridny to spend the weekend 
with Omaha c’hl Omega sorority *irl* 
Many affairs are belli* planned In 
their honor. 

Tlir (irahiger* Herr. 
Mr and Mi- \V i.i F e *v ,.f 

Lincoln (Mildred Taylor) are spend- 
ing the week end "with the F \\ Tax 
lore her* en route to Portland, Ore 
They will tour the pacific coast until 
Thnnkaclvlnic. 

Miss Alina Peters leaves Saturday 
for a vacation trip down the st. l*(» 
rence river. 

♦ 

King of Ak-Sar-Ben 
to Have Royal 

Signet Ring 
The heavy gput and amethyst ring 

Initiated at the coronating ceremony 
two year* ago hy the hoard of gov 
ernors of Ak Sar lien ha* proven eo 

popular with the feminine monarohs 
that Ihla year a ring la to he given 
!o Ihe king aa well. 

tl will ha like Ita feminine proto- 
type In the carving of the royal Ak 
har Ben crest on the atone, hut larger 
and heavier, aa befits a kingly synt 
bol. 

A considerable discussion ha* been 
raised a* to whtdher the queen should 
he given her* first. And. since aflet 
all kingship wa* originated before 
feminism, there are those who believe 
the male ruler should Is* presented 
with hie bauble hefove his Convert la 
"tinged" with hot a. 

I 

Younger Set 
Continues 

Original 
Buttonhole Carnation and 

Open Magazine Discarded 
as Means of Identifying 

Strange Traveler. 

THE good old recipe for meeting a 

stranger at the railway station, 
has been changed In style by the 

younger set Just as they have 
changed everything else. Despite the 
additional complexities of modern 
travel, the identifying carnation in the 
button hole, or the magazine signifi- 
cantly opened at a certain advertise- 
ment have been given the go-by. 

When Miss Charlotte Smith and 
her guest. Miss Virginia Morrill left 
last evening for Chicago they set off 
without fear of missing their house 
party host, although the only de- 
scription of the brother of their col- 
lege friend, who was to greet them, 
was a nonchalant "very tall and looks 
like me," from the hostess 

Miss Eleanor Farwell, who Is giving 
the party, met Mips Smith at VaeaaP 
this year. 

The acquaintance, they found, was 
antedated by a boarding school friend- 
ship between Charlotte's mother anil 
Eleanor’s aunt, Itose Farwell, tho 
famous Mrs. Hobart Chatfleld Chat- 
fleld-Taylor of Chicago. 

Mrs. Chatfield-Taylor, It will be re- 
membered. was widely feted by the 
press In the 90s, as having t ?n the 
only American woman to be tfi\i f i 
by King Edward of England to din* 
with the president of France. 

{ ( HE couldn't come Lerauee she 
hasn't any eyebrow- or ey< ^ lashes," *w his pared one mem- 

ber of the Thursday afternoon rock- 
ing chair brigade at Happy Hollow 
to another who had missed one of 
the most conspicuous and attractive 
of the younger set who are won't to 
dance there at the matinees. 

"The rest of her crowd are at home 
for the same reason; they had to 
shave and clip them off," phe went on. 

Scandalized queries by Gabby reas- 
sured her that this was no new t-ar- 
throus style In the making, but a 

catastrophe, which has robbed eight 
members of the just-grr--Joated-from- 
Nghschool set of a few good times. 

Nature, tampered with, has retail 
ated, and will take her course. 

The girls in a group decided tc 
send for a new dye on the mark'd 
which was guaranteed to make browt 
and lashes lustrous and ebony-tinted 
for six month*. Sent for. and applied. 
It wa* indeed so lustrous snd ebon 
that the girls, frightened, tried to 
remove it. 

At first they thought It wouldn't 
come off, but it did, leaving an Irish 
green fast color In .ts place. That 
of course, was Intolerable and ther» 
was no choice left but to go shaven 
and shorn—and—also remain at home 
for a spell. 

GABBY 
heard a guest In the city 

during the past week. Mrs. John 
A. Forthsm of Los Angeles, de- 

scribed as California's best booster. Al- 
though a multimillionaires* with un- 

limited leisure and means to travel, 
when she was entertained by Mrs. 
Henry Meyer at dinner at the 
Colonial Wednesday she was on her 
first trip a wa v from California. 

Among those dining with h r on 

that occasion were Mrs. E W. Nash. 
Mrs Victor Caldwell nd Mr and 
Mrs Charles Meyer. 

The Marvelous Uninhibited. 
(As seen in a boarding house' 

Don't you marvel at those people 
Without any Inhibitions. 

Who Just rattle on forever 
Of th*(r thoughts and Inclinations' 

"Tes, I weigh a hundred eighty 
"But you wouldn't call me stout: 

"I was Lacy's corset model 
•Till I married Mr Trout. 

"Oh, I'm quick to get acquainted. 
"Silly, all this h .nging hack 

"Someone.has to star: the talking. 
"And I seem to hate a kraek. 

"Won't you please pass those po- 
tatoes: 

"No, I'm not afraid to speak: 
"Still that wouldn't make a difference, 

"Long as I've a boarder's reach. 

T Just can't stand Mitered spinach 
"But I love a cantelotipe: 

"A la mode It's eure delicious; 
'"Hear that hoarseness in my 

throat 

"Wonder if it is my tonsils? 
"1 have had two operations; 

"Ether both times—don't you hate it— 
"Hut there were no complications.'* 
• ... 

Yee, I marvel Rnd I envy 
Those who know no inhibition. 

While I squirm behind my napkin 
Trying to make conversation 

Mrs. Cole Takes 
Charge Social 
Settlement 

Mrs. F. II. Cole, well known 
club, civic and educational circles 
in Omaha assumed temporary charge 
of the Social Settlentent on the Soul!: 
Side. Saturday afternoon. She will 
he there for a month during the va;w 
tion absence of Miss Helen Garun, 
director, and Miss Ethel Rogers, a. 
•latent director. Miss Gauss is fh 
Colorado Springs and Miss Rogers In 
Fremont. Mr. Cole will he with Mrs. 
Cole at the settlement and their 
Omaha home will be occupied by 
Mlase* Charlotte and Alice Wrdvl'o 
of St Joseph. Mo. 

Mr* Cole majored In pol tlcal and 
social science at the Inive ratty of 
Omaha from where ahe took her de 
gree last June. 

Many of the theore-* which she 
has worked out during her student 
and public Ufa, will be praetteally ap- 
plied at the settlement during the 
next month No rev. Isr classes w-l, 
be in progress. 


